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Abstract: In this work, two different approaches were followed to obtain Cu-Al-Ni thin films
with shape memory potential. On the one hand, Cu-Ni/Al multilayers were grown by magnetron
sputtering at room temperature. To promote diffusion and martensitic/austenitic phase transformation,
the multilayers were subjected to subsequent heat treatment at 800 ◦C and quenched in iced water.
On the other hand, Cu, Al, and Ni were co-sputtered onto heated MgO (001) substrates held at
700 ◦C. Energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy, X-ray diffraction, and transmission electron microscopy
analyses were carried out to study the resulting microstructures. In the former method, with the aim
of tuning the thin film’s composition, and, consequently, the martensitic transformation temperature,
the sputtering time and applied power were adjusted. Accordingly, martensitic Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%)
and Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%) thin films and austenitic Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin films were obtained. In the
latter, in situ heating during film growth led to austenitic Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin films with a (200)
textured growth as a result of the epitaxial relationship MgO(001)[100]/Cu-Al-Ni(001)[110]. Resistance
versus temperature measurements were carried out to investigate the shape memory behavior of
the austenitic Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin films produced from the two approaches. While no signs
of martensitic transformation were detected in the quenched multilayered thin films, a trend that
might be indicative of thermal hysteresis was encountered for the epitaxially grown thin films. In the
present work, the differences in the crystallographic structure and the shape memory behavior of the
Cu-Al-Ni thin films obtained by the two different preparation approaches are discussed.
Keywords: Cu-Al-Ni; shape memory alloys; thin film; sputtering; size effects
1. Introduction
Shape memory alloys (SMA) exhibit displacive and reversible deformation behavior due to
sensing thermodynamic and mechanical changes in their environment [1–7]. This plays a role in
the development of components that can be cycled between two macroscopic shapes depending on
temperature change. The fact that SMAs exhibit temperature-induced strain recovery makes them
a type of advanced engineering material. Typical application fields for these materials are encountered
in sensing–actuating systems in automotive, aerospace, robotics, and biomedical technologies [8].
Of the most functional shape memory alloys, Ni-Ti [9–11] Cu-Zn-Al [12], and Cu-Al-Ni [13,14] are some
of the most widely used. Even though the Ni-Ti SMA system is widely studied and commercialized on
account of its high percentage of shape recovery, Cu-based SMAs have become long-term proposed
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substitutions for the Ni-Ti system due to the fact that they have lower production costs in addition
to having desirable properties such as a large superelastic effect, wide transformation temperature
ranges, small hysteresis, and a high damping coefficient. Despite the fact that Fe-based SMAs, such as
Fe-Mn and Fe-Mn-Si, also appear as substitute candidates for Ni-Ti due to their good workability and
cost efficiency advantages, Fe-based SMAs undergo a large transformation hysteresis which limits
their area for shape memory applications compared to Cu-based SMAs [15].
Regardless of the alloy composition, because of possessing large amounts of thermal capacitance,
the application of shape memory behavior in bulk alloys is challenging. However, due to high actuation
outputs per unit volume, the response time can be reduced substantially and the speed of operation
may be increased sufficiently in shape memory thin films. As a consequence, these materials can be
utilized in micro/nanorobotic platforms [16].
Rather than conventional elastic or plastic dislocation glide, the behavior of shape memory depends
on displacive, diffusionless phase transformation, which takes place between a high temperature phase
(austenite) and a low temperature one (martensite). As a non-equilibrium phase, the most commonly
applied way to induce martensite in materials is to subject them to quenching after holding them
at high temperature in order for the atoms to become locked into position before they reach their
equilibrium states, with the lowest free energy [17]. Post-quenching is also convenient for introducing
the shape memory effect in films grown at room temperature. Investigations on the synthesis of
Fe-Pd [18], Ni-Ti [19], and Cu-Al-Ni [20] by sputter depositing and subsequent quenching have been
reported in the literature. In thin film studies, epitaxy may be induced via growth on a single-crystal
substrate, which dictates the crystal growth direction of the film. As a refractory, electrically insulating,
and transparent substrate, MgO offers a flat interface for epitaxial growth. It shows a convenient lattice
that matches many metals with face-centered cubic symmetry [21].
For thin film synthesis using in situ heating, epitaxial growth can be provided by techniques
such as laser ablation [22], molecular beam epitaxy [23,24], and electron beam evaporation [25].
Since preferential orientation is favored, the enhancement of shape memory properties can be achieved.
Among the sputtered shape memory alloys, Ni-Ti [26] and Ni2MnGa [27,28] are the systems for which
in-depth research on epitaxial growth is being carried out.
Cu-Al-Ni SMAs are known for their good thermal and electrical conductivity, broad interval
of transformation temperatures (between 70 and 470 K), good thermal stability of martensitic
transformation, and large recoverable strains [29–31]. They typically have Ni and Al contents
between 2–5 wt.% and 13–15 wt.%, respectively [32,33]. Cu-Al-Ni SMAs have some advantages over
the widely used Ni-Ti SMAs, such as a lower melting temperature, which facilitates composition
control [34]. The fact that they have better corrosion resistance and a lower cost compared to
Ni-Ti, which is prone to oxidation, makes Cu-Al-Ni components favorable choices [35] for certain
applications. Furthermore, it has been shown that achieving further enhancement in the microstructure
and mechanical properties of Cu-Al-Ni SMAs is possible via the minor addition of cobalt to its
composition [34]. The structural and mechanical properties of the Cu-Al-Ni system have been
studied both for bulk alloys, which are produced by methods such as rapid solidification, casting [36],
and powder metallurgy [37], and thin films, which are produced by methods including electron beam
evaporation [38], thermal evaporation [39], and sputtering [40,41].
Here, the dependence of the crystallographic phase structure on the chemical composition of
the Cu-Al-Ni shape memory system is reported for the first time for sputtered thin films. Different
compositions were synthesized by adjusting the Al and Ni content. Additionally, the crystallographic
differences due to the undertaken synthetic approach were investigated. Two methods were
implemented to produce the thin films. Firstly, free-standing films with varying compositions
were prepared by sputtering multilayers of Cu-Ni and Al. The as-grown films were conventionally
annealed at 800 ◦C and quenched in iced water, as would be done in a top-down approach, in order to
obtain a set of samples with different chemical compositions: Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%), Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%)
and Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%). Secondly, Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin films were grown on MgO(001) substrates
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held at 700 ◦C, taking advantage of the epitaxial relationship between MgO(001) and austenitic
β-Cu-Al-Ni as a bottom-up approach. Unlike most of the previous studies for sputtered Cu-Al-Ni
samples, where a Cu-Al-Ni target was used for synthesis [16,27,34], in this work all depositions used
individual Cu, Al, and Ni targets (i.e., co-sputtering). Structural characterization studies were carried
out to investigate the crystallographic properties of the films. The martensitic phase transformation
behavior of the samples was also investigated.
2. Materials and Methods
Cu, Al and Ni targets of 99.95% purity were used to grow all samples. In order to produce
free-standing Cu-Al-Ni films, Si substrates were covered with resin by spin coating before sputtering.
The deposition of multilayers was carried out by DC sputtering from Cu and Al targets and RF
sputtering from a Ni target. Seven multilayers consisting of three Al films deposited between Cu-Ni
films were prepared (Figure 1a). After the deposition, the samples were rinsed first in acetone and
later in ethanol to dissolve the resin and to separate the film from the substrate. In order to promote
diffusion to obtain a homogeneous composition, the films, wrapped in Ta foils, were subjected to
annealing at 800 ◦C for 60 min in a sealed quartz tube and subsequently quenched in iced water.
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Figure 1. Sketch of the (a) prepared Cu-Ni/Al multilayers before quenching (for x and y values refer 
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The top and bottom Cu-Ni layers had half the thickness of the Cu-Ni layers in between (Figure 
1a). The details of the thickness values for each composition are given in Table 1, while sputtering 
conditions are listed in Table 2. 
Table 1. Thickness values of the sputtered multilayers before quenching. The top and bottom Cu–Ni 
layers have half the thickness of the layers in between. 
Composition 
Layer Thickness (nm) Total Thin Film Thickness (nm) 
Cu-Ni (x) Al (y) Cu-Al-Ni 
Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) 230 58 864 
Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%) 242 63 915 
Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) 347 70 1250 
Table 2. The power (W) and time (min) conditions applied for the sputtering of samples Cu–14Al–
4Ni (wt.%), Cu–13Al–5Ni (wt.%), and Cu–12Al–7Ni (wt.%). 
Composition 
Cu-Ni Al 
P (W) 
t (min) P (W) t (min) 
Cu Ni 
Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) 200 60 10 200 14 
Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%) 200 75 9 200 15.5 
Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) 200 85 10 200 17 
  
Figure 1. Sketch of the (a) prepare - i/ l ltil rs f re quenching (for x and y values refer to
Table 1) and (b) Cu-Al-Ni film on (001) oriented MgO.
Table 1. Thickness values of the sputtered multilayers before quenching. The top and bottom Cu–Ni
layers have half the thickness of the layers in between.
Composition Layer Thickness (nm) Total Thin Film Thickness (nm)
Cu-Ni (x) Al (y) Cu-Al-Ni
Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) 230 58 864
Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%) 242 63 915
Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) 347 70 1250
The top and bottom Cu-Ni layers had half the thickness of the Cu-Ni layers in between (Figure 1a).
The details of the thickness values for each composition are given in Table 1, while sputtering conditions
are listed in Table 2.
Table 2. The power (W) and time (min) conditions applied for the sputtering of samples Cu–14Al–4Ni
(wt.%), Cu–13Al–5Ni (wt.%), and Cu–12Al–7Ni (wt.%).
Composition
Cu-Ni Al
P (W)
t (min) P (W) t (min)
Cu Ni
Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) 200 60 10 200 14
Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%) 200 75 9 200 15.5
Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) 200 85 10 200 17
The co-sputtered 650 nm thick Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin film was deposited onto a 700 ◦C heated
MgO(001) substrate (Figure 1b) from individual Cu, Al, and Ni targets using powers of 22, 30, and 5 W,
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respectively. The deposition pressure was set to 0.65 Ar, and the deposition rate was approximately
4.3 nm/min.
Compositional analyses were performed with a field emission scanning electron microscope
(FE-SEM, Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy
(EDX) detector operated at 15 kV. To confirm the homogeneity of the film along its thickness, EDX
analysis was also carried out on the film cross-section. Structural characterization was carried out
by X-ray diffraction (XRD, PANalytical, Royston, UK) (θ/2θ diffraction with Cu Kα radiation) and
transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL 2011 200 KV, Peabody, MA, USA). For TEM observations,
the free-standing films were prepared with a GATAN polishing ion device (Pleasanton, CA, USA)
while the Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) film grown on MgO was scratched from the substrate and milled with
an agate mortar. A Brucker D8 theta/theta four circle diffractometer (Billerica, MA, USA): Ω, 2θ, X, Φ,
graded mirror (GM; to give a nearly parallel beam) equipped with a scintillation counter detector was
used to study the epitaxial films grown on MgO. Coating thickness measurements were made using
the 3D optical surface metrology system, Leica DCM 3D (Leica Microsystems Inc., Buffalo Grove, IL,
USA). In order to investigate martensitic transformation behavior, electrical resistance measurements
were performed with a 2 K/min heating rate.
3. Results and Discussion
The XRD patterns of films synthesized by both routes are shown in Figure 2a. Among the
free-standing thin films produced by multilayer deposition, Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) (Figure 2a) showed a
mixture of β’ martensite and pure Cu. β’ martensite had a monoclinic structure (space group Cmcm),
whereas Cu had a cubic Fm-3m lattice. As the content of Ni increased at the expense of Al, traces
of β austenite (space group Fm-3m) along with β’ martensite were detected for Cu-13Al-5Ni (wt.%)
(Figure 2b), and only β austenite was seen in the XRD pattern of Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) (Figure 2c).
In turn, the XRD pattern of the thin film co-sputtered at a high temperature on MgO mainly consisted of
textured β austenite, but the Cu9Al4 phase (space group P-43m) was also present (Figure 2d). Previous
studies on Cu-Al-Ni bulk shape memory alloys have reported that a slight change in composition
results in a shift in the transformation temperatures [33,41,42]. The studies carried out by Recarté et al.
revealed that, for a fixed aluminum content of 13.2 wt.%, a decrease in nickel from 5 wt.% to 3.5 wt.%
raised the austenite finish temperature from 10 to 80 ◦C [33]. Agafonov et al. showed that Al content
variation from 14.98 wt.% to 13.03 wt.% caused a change in the room temperature phase from austenite
to martensite for samples synthesized by casting and quenching in water [41]. Similar trends were
observed by Suresh and Ramamurty [42] where, at room temperature, a Cu-13.4Al-4Ni (wt.%) alloy
was in the martensite state, but a Cu-14.1Al-4Ni (wt.%) alloy was austenitic. In our work, we observed
that a change in Ni content followed the same trend in the transformation temperatures as the results
reported by Recarté et al. [33], but the opposite tendency than that reported in [33,41] was observed
when the aluminum content was modified. This may be because in our case, we were modifying Ni
and Al content simultaneously, and, consequently, our transformation temperatures were influenced
by both Al and Ni.
The film grown on MgO(001) showed a Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) composition. The epitaxial relationship
MgO(001)[100]/Cu-Al-Ni(001)[110] was induced. The film grew with a 45◦ in-plane rotation on the
cubic cell of the substrate. The lattice mismatch (f ) between the cubic lattices is shown in Equation (1):
f = (
√
2aMgO − aCuAlNi β)/aCuAlNi β (1)
where aMgO = 4.212 Å, aCuAlNi β = 5.836 Å.
The lattice mismatch between the film and the substrate was f = 2%, which was small enough to
favor epitaxy. The epitaxial film, grown at 700 ◦C, exhibited preferential (100) out-of-plane orientation.
This showed up as strong (200) and (400) peaks in the XRD pattern (Figure 2d). Peaks belonging to the
Cu9Al4 phase (i.e., (200), (421), (332), and (550) planes) were also present. The formation of α-Cu and
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Cu9Al4 phases is typically observed in Cu-Al-Ni systems [43,44]. The β phase in the Cu-Al-Ni system
undergoes a eutectoid decomposition at ~840 K into α (Cu) and γ2 (Cu9Al4), then, the stable phases at
room temperature are Cu and Cu9Al4. However, if the alloy is quenched at a sufficiently high cooling
rate from the β phase region to ambient temperature, the β phase may be retained or it may transform
martensitically. However, if the cooling rate is not high enough, traces of Cu or Cu9Al4 may be present
in the alloy.Coatings 2019, 9, 308 5 of 10 
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Figure 2. XRD patterns of the sputtered Cu–Al–Ni thin films: (a) θ/2θ scan for Cu–14Al–4Ni (wt.%);
(b) θ/2θ scan for Cu–13Al–5Ni (wt.%); (c) θ/2θ Cu–12Al–7Ni (wt.%) films obtained by multilayer sputter
deposition and subsequent heat treatment; (d) θ/2θ scan for Cu–12Al–7Ni (wt.%) film prepared on
MgO substrate at 700 ◦C; and (e) φ scan for the (220) peak of the β–Cu–Al–Ni film deposited at 700 ◦C
on MgO(001). # peak is unidentified. * peaks originate from the sample holder.
The phi scan carried out for the (220) peak of this film confirmed that the film lattice was rotated
45◦ in-plane, relative to the substrate (Figure 2e).
For the free-standing thin films produced by multilayer deposition, further evidence that the
compositional change from Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) to Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) resulted in a shift from
martensite to austenite was observed by TEM (Figure 3). Figure 3a,c shows TEM images of Cu-14Al-4Ni
(wt.%) and Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin films, respectively. Typical martensitic plates were present in
Cu-14Al-4Ni, while a regular polycrystalline structure was observed in the Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) alloy.
The Selected Area Electron Diffraction (SAED) pattern from Cu-14Al-4Ni (wt.%) thin film (Figure 3b)
consisted of diffraction spots that belong to β’ martensite corresponding to the (040), (202), (0018),
(202), and (122) planes and to Face-Centered Cubic (FCC) Cu (i.e., (220), (311), (311), and (033) planes).
Conversely, the SAED pattern of the Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin film (Figure 3d) consisted of diffraction
spots characteristic of the austenitic phase (β) corresponding to (111), (511), (711), (622), (422), and (533)
planes. In Figure 4a, a high resolution TEM image of the epitaxial Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) thin film
grown on MgO is shown. From the fast-Fourier transform (FFT) pattern of the selected zone shown
in Figure 4a, an interplanar distance value of 2.07 Å (which belongs to β austenite (220)), as well as
a distance of 2.93 Å (which belongs to β austenite (200)), was identified (Figure 4b).
In order to identify the transformation temperatures, electrical resistance measurements were
carried out as a function of temperature for both the quenched multilayered sample with the
composition Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) and the sample with the same composition grown on MgO. Martensitic
transformation was not observed in the quenched multilayered Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) (Figure 5a),
whereas a trend that might be indicative of transformation hysteresis was found for the epitaxially
grown Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) sample (Figure 5b). The reason behind the fact that a transformation was
observed in the epitaxially grown (200) textured austenite thin film whereas no change was seen
in the randomly oriented polycrystalline one could be related to size effects. Size effects, such as
the volume of the material or structural components including precipitate particles and grains in
polycrystals, have a huge influence on the martensitic phase transformation [37]. Decreasing grain size
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and decreasing twin separation cause an increase in strain energy and twin interfacial energy which, in
turn, increases the energy barrier [38]. For instance, Shi et al. [39] showed that for submicrometric NiTi
particles (below 100 nm), the martensitic transformation was fully suppressed. Similarly, in our work,
no transformation was observed in the randomly oriented polycrystalline austenitic Cu-12Al-7Ni
(wt.%) film with a crystallite size of 95 nm according to Scherrer’s formula.Coatings 2019, 9, 308 6 of 10 
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the supp ession of martensitic phase transfor ation [45–48]. Wan and Komvopoulos [48] sho ed
that for sputtered NiTi films with a thickness of less than 100 nm, no m rt nsitic transformation
was ob erved. In the case of sputtered polycrystalline Cu-Al-Ni films, transformation temperatures
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The absence of phase transformation in films formed at low deposition temperatures could be
attributed to the small grain sizes causing a higher number of grain boundary interfaces and associated
excess free volume, and/or the thinner nature of the samples, as noted by Wan and Komvopoulos [48].
4. Conclusions
In this work, st uctural characterization studies were carried out to investigate the crystallographic
prop rties of Cu-Al-Ni films and their transformation temperatures.
The main conclusions from thi work are as f lows:
• The microstructure of Cu-Al-Ni sputtered films is found to depend both on the alloy composition
as well as the experimental procedure used to grow the films.
• A transition from martensite to austenite was observed as the Ni content increased and the Al
content decreased in samples prepared by multilayer sputtering followed by quenching.
• Preferential growth along the (100) direction was observed in β-austenite Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%)
grown on MgO at 700 ◦C due to the epitaxial relationship MgO(001)[100]/Cu-Al-Ni(001)[110].
• Resistance change with respect to temperature, suggesting martensitic transformation hysteresis,
was observed in the preferentially oriented austenitic Cu-12Al-7Ni (wt.%) film, whereas martensitic
transformation was completely suppressed in the polycrystalline austenitic sample produced by
multilayer sputtering with the same composition.
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